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Srur.mary 
1. Those who receive "Timely Economic Information for Ohio Farmers" are not 
11average 11 farmers. Generally, they operate farms larger than avera&,e, are 
older than average, have more than the average amount of formal education, 
and they participate in community activities mere than the avera5e farmer. 
This, and follovfing statements are based on questionnaires returned in this 
survey. 
2. Approximately 95 percent of those who receive the publication usually readi~ 
3. ~bre than one-third of those receiving the publication read all articles 
and more than one-half read a majority of articles. 
4. About tr~ee-fourths read the articles in detail while one-fourth may be 
classed as "skimmers.n 
5. Eighty l.:Jercent use the publication either fairly often or ver;y often. 
6. Most farmers use the publication for three or four different purposes. 
7. Those with post-college training and t11ose who particJ.pate in a large number 
of local organizations use it most frequently and also use it more for pwruic 
problems and general information than other members of these groups. 
8. Those with a minimum of formal educational training use the publication for 
more different p~poses than those vfi th a maximum of formal educational 
training. 
9. More peo~le use the publication to keep up to date on general information 
and to keep informed on public problems than use it as an aid in making 
~idividual decisions. 
10. More than one-half the readers use it as an aid in making certain individual 
management or marketing decisions. 
11. Farmers use it as an aid for indi~ldlal decisions to a greater extent than 
non-farmers. Farmers also use it for more different, purposes thannon-:tarrner-s... 
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12. Those over 25 years of age use it more frequently than those under 25. 
'They also uso it for more different purposes than those under 25. 
13. Readers believe the publication is as easy or easier, to understand than 
farm po.pers. 
14. Length of articles presently used in the publication is satisfactory. 
15. The number of figures UsE..d is satisfactory. If the amount of figures used 
is changed, more, rather than less, should be used. 
16. Use of tables and charts is satisfactory. However, because of age and 
educational characteristics of readers, consideration might be given to 
usG of more tables and more charts. 
17. More people prefer the text form of presentation than prefer either 
charts or tables. 
18. Forty-one percent of the readers do not have a preference between the 
text, chart, and table form of presentation. 
19. More than 90 percent read both the price table and the business trends 
table.._ 
20. Seventj· percent want the publication to make ~redictions about what is 
lilcely to ha~pen while 25 percent want only facts un which to draw 
inuividnal conclusions. 
21. Si..xt:,{-eight percent prefer a discussion of prices and supplies oi farm 
COilllil.odities while 14 percent '"Jrefer a discussion of public affairs. 
22. Most readers believe information appearing in the publication is current. 
23. Most readers prefer a brief discussion of a variety of subjects rather 
than a tlloroue;,l1 discussion of a sin15le subject in each issue. 
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INTRODUCTION 
lfTimely Economic Information for Ohio Farmer,sfJ is published monthly by the 
Agricultural Extension Service at Ohio State University. Recently, a 
questiolli1aire was mailed to each person receiving the publication in 22 Chio 
counties. Completed questionnaires were returned by more than 1450 readers, 
approximately one-third of those who received questionnaires. 
The questionnaire was especially designed to help Agricultural Extension 
Service personnel and memberc of the Department of Agricultural ~conomics and 
Rural Sociology at Ohio State Uaiversity find out from readers of the publi-
P.ation how personnel at the University can do a better jCb of furnishing 
readers timely econonuc information. ·viith this thought in mind it seemed 
very desirable to learn something about the following five points concerning 
the publication. (1) who receives it, (2) the extent to which it is read, 
(3) the use made of information in the publication, (4) something of its 
readability or ease with which it is read, and (5) the content or make-up 
of the puLlication. 
W'HO Ii.EG1'IVES "TilJlELY EWNOM.....U INFOmt!ATION FOR OHIO FARliiERSt'? 
ApproJamately lb,OOO people receive the publication each month. The 
majority of those ~rho receive it are farmers but approximatt::ly 10 percent 
are ene,a~ed in other occupations. Most of the others work vvi th farmers 
and have an interest in agricultUl'e. These include Agricultural Extension 
Senice Personnel, Vocational Agriculture teachers and others who 'lrork 
with businesses asso~iatcd vdth agriculture. 
Many Hho receive the publication are not 11average11 farmers as this term 
is usually used. Reference is made to the size of farm, age, educational 
background, and the ext~t to 1mich they participate in community activities. 
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Most operate farms which are larger than the average for the state and 
have ma.1y years experience on thB farm. lt.elatively fevi are in the so called 
11young 11 farme..r group. They also Lave a broader educational back5 round than 
the average of all farmers. In addition, it seems likely that a majority 
belong to more local organizations and participate in com,runity affairs to 
a greater extent than thL. "average" fa:;:mer. 
Vfuat is the sianificance of the ~revious statements? Does it mean that 
personnel at the U.1i versi ty are unintentionally writing for a special group'? 
Do~s it n~an that some are more interested in this type o[ information than 
others and as a result had their name placed on the mailing list to receive 
the publication? The ans\·ror is not ci.efini te but o;.1e thin5 appears to be 
certain. At least to a certain dewree those who receive the publication 
repres~nt a spe..cial group. University personnel res~onsible for the publi-
cation want to continue to mru(e available information which is of value to 
all farmers and others 1vho have. an .1nterest in a0 ricul ture. ~~hether there 
are significantlJ different interests Within different groups of farmers 
iS a question which must be constantly kept in IDl!ld at the University. 
E.~':l.&JT TO 1HICII TIIE PlJBL t:GATION IS R:hJ.D"i 
Approximately 95 percent of those who returne.d questionnaires indicate 
they either always or usually read the publication. More than one-half 
indicate they always read it. These figures are applicable for most groups. 
That is, they are about thi:. same for farmers and non-farmers, for large 
farm<.;rs and small farmers, anc• for people with a minimum of educational 
back£:,round as '1Jmll as those ·with a maximum of educational bad::f:,ronnd. Young 
farm~rs were less frequent readers than those in older groups, 
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~ number £! articles ~ represents another question. Approximately 
one-third read all articles ant more than one-half read a majority of the 
articles. The survey also indicat~s tl~t farm~rs read more clTticles than 
non-farmers, that older farm6rs read more than young farmers and that those 
wi~h only a grade school education ~robably read more than those With more 
formal education. It also appsara that those vvho belong to only O!le local 
or""anizatio"l read more than those who participate in several organizations, 
v~ho reads ~ publication~ detail !!-~who "skims" through it? Are there 
11 skimmtJrs 11 or does everyone read it almost word for word? About three-
fourths of those who returned questionnaires read it in detail. The remainder 
arc 11skimmerF.elf Who are the "skimmers"? The proportion of "skimmers" seems 
to be higher in the non-farm group than in tht.. farm group and in the young 
than the older group. It also seems to be hit;her in certain other groups, 
They are: (1) smal~ farmers, (2) those who have finished college and (3) 
those who participate in a large number of local organizations. 
A group analysis brings to light some difforences between the groups who 
receive "Ti111ely Econ'om.ic Information for Ohio Farm~rstr and those who are its 
most careful readers. It was indicated previously that, generally speaking, 
people who receive the publication hav(.. more for1nal education and participate 
in more local orgt.zazations than thc~ average farmer. It se(..ms they are also 
its least careful readers. Does tlus mean that the l~ast careful readers 
mak& very little usu of the publication? This question will be examined in 
the following section. 
WHO US~ THE P~BLICATION? 
Threw points arc of spvcial interest r~lativc to usv made of the publi-
cation. They arcH (1) thu frequvncy with which it is used, ( 2) the purpos~ 
for which it is usGd, and (3) the number of different ways it is used. 
~ ~ ~ first ~ ~ frcquc.11cy ~ which ~ publication ~ ~· 
Eighty percent say they usc it fairly often or very often. Most aro in the 
llfairly oftr...n11 category. Anoth~;;r 15 p<..,rccnt are in a "not very often" 
category. Only one in 100 indicate they nev~r use it. Thos& more than 25 
years of age uso the publication more often than those under 25. Also, it 
seems likuly that those vath somv post-college training and those vmo 
participate in a large number of local organizations usc the publication 
more often than mc.mbers of other groups. Its frequency of use is not signif-
icruntly different among m~mbers of other groups mcntionc~ in precoeding 
paragraphs. 
For what purposes is 1fTill!oly Economic Information for Ohio Farmersll used'? 
__...____ ........,.__ 
Tho survey indicates the publication is us0d for a variety of purpos~s. For 
example, slightly more than one-half use it to help th~m decide when to 
buy and sell farm products. About one-third use it to h~lp them decide how 
many acrus of each crop to plant. A fulif lt.-ss than one-half usc it to help 
them decide the number of livestock to ke8p and al1aost as many usc it as a 
feeding practice aid. Approximat~ly 90 percent use it in keeping up to date 
on general information uhilc tvvo-thirds usc it to kt.-op informed on public 
problems cmd one-fourth "just onjoys" reading it. 
How dot;s its use vary yfi thin th\.. difforvnt groups lifu havL; previously 
discussed? Farm(.;rs undur 25 y~urs of ag0 app~Rr to use it less for individ-
ual decisions than thost: in tho older groups. All a so groups usc it for 
general information and public probl8ms in about tho same ratio. 
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1vithin educational groups it is used progressivbly mor~ for public problems 
and guncral information as we move fro.11 those who have only a &radc school 
education to those who have had graduate traininJ in coll~ge. On thL other 
hand thosu with progrt.-ssi v~...ly moru forr.nal education usw it less for making 
individual decisions such as when to buy and sell. 
There is some diff~rencE- bL tw·een tho Hay farmurs and non-farmers use the 
publication. For the most part the non-farm group uses it for public problems 
and g:anoral information. Farm~:..rs opcratin~;, farms over 50 acres in size seem 
to mak~... mar~... usu of the publlcation than thos~... on smaller farms. Farmers who 
participate in a large number of local organizations usG it more for public 
problems than those who participate:. to a 1<-ss~;;r d0gree in local activiti0s. 
Thur<- is no significant difference.. bE..twc~.-n the ways farm ovmers and farm 
tcnaats usc the.. publication. ~~ithcr is there any difference betwe~...n the 
way various l.J..vt:..stock farmers use:. it. T11at is, hog farmers uso it about 
like those who s~ccializu in dairy or beef. Thert.- is some indication potato 
farm~.-rs usc it more than farmers sp~...cializing in other crops to help them 
decide when to buy· and sell farm products. This might be because potato 
production and pricL..s vary greatly from y<:oar to year. If so, it may indicat.e 
that farm~:..rs ·Hho product.- ):.;rodu.cts vvhich are:: subject to great variation in 
sup_ ... l.; and demand us<... thb publication more than those vvho produce crops 
which ar<.:J lE-ss s<...nsi tivt:: to chan€;,es in supply and demand. 
. . 
Hmv many different ways is the.. publication used? The ttaveragell farm<...r uses 
the publication in abcut three or four cliffor~...nt ways.. Approxima:wly 80 
percent us~... it thrc,t;l or more ways and about 50 percr.;nt use it four or more wayS.. 
"Within th~:.. various f:;roups farmurs USf.;l it mort. ways than non-farmGrs, those 
with loss formal educational training us~:.. it more vrays than collegu graduates, 
and thos~:.. in tht. oldor age uroups us<... it more ways than those in tho vc,ry 
young groups. No significant difforcncus Wi::ire evirient "Wi t.hin othur groups. 
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HOil{ READABLE IS THE PUBLICATION? 
How oasy is tho publication to understand? How docs it compare with other 
similar publications and farm papcrs? Almost three-fourths of those who 
returned ~u0stionnair~s b~lieve it is about the same as other publications. 
About onL.-fifth bt-lit.;Vc it is t..asicr to undorstand. A vory feu think it is 
mar~ difficult to understand. 
A group analysis indicatL.s that non-farm~rs, thosu under 25 years of age, 
and thos~ ·who bulong to a larg" numbt-r of organizations bc..lievc the publicat:kn 
may bo som8what uasicr to understand than other publications. ThL.re is some 
slight indication that thoso who finishl-d oolluge and those opt-rating the 
larger farms bblicvu it to bu a littlL. morc.. difficult to understand than 
other publications. 
AssociatL.d '\lvi th tho re..adability of thu pt blication are questions concerned 
with tho length of tho articlL.s which appuar in tho publication, length of 
sootcnces, number of statistics, tablus, and charts used, and tho ease with 
which various words aro und.:::rstood. NirH;ty pL.rcent expressed the opinion 
that present lLngth of articlfJs is satisfactory. A few r&adcrs bl-lieve the 
articles are too len.; and a fevv others boliL.VC thoy aro too short. Tho 
same gunural statements can be made about length of s0ntcncos as aoout 
length of articl~s. 
The amount of stu.tistics ~ n."ur'"'s i£ ~ ~ 11ritin9 ~article has 
been a .f.lrobh.m of bruc;.t concorn f'or those rusponsiblu for thu publication. 
The usu of ~ largo number of fi~urcs is not an example of a personaliz~d 
styl~ of ·w1·iting. Somr; belivve thu usc of many figures r"sults only in lldry11 
ruadj.n:_,. Cthvrs are not concerned vd.th "dry" ruading but are interostod 
mainl;y in c:t thorouc,h and accurate:. proscntation of th(..: facts. This type. of 
prc.s(.l.tltation rcquirt:s thu us~.;. of' many figurt-s. Most rcade;rs arc fairly well 
satisfied with thb prosE.:Jnt use of' figures. 
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Mor~ than tvvo-thirds indicat~ th~ numbt..r prl..smtly us~d is satisfactory. 
About dcht p<..;I'cent bLlil..Vv too many, and 12 pL..rccnt bLlit.VL too few, figures 
are ust.d, No sic,'mificant diffcrc.ncvs uerc J.ndicatt..d withJ.n varJ.ous 0 roups 
for vvhic11 an analysis Wd.s l!l[J.de. 
!.£s m.unbt..r of tablt.s ~ cnarts .!.£ ~ in the pul.Jlication roprt..S(mts 
another probluin of some concern. It is a problt..m bc.,causL of the samt. guneral 
reasons J.acntione,.,d in the prt.CL-din<> parae;raph. ApproXJ.makly two-thirds 
bolicv~ thG numbE..r of tablL.s, and more than two-thircds bGlievo the number of 
charts, presently usud is satJ.efactory. Tho number who bclil..Vt. that moro 
tabl0s and churts should b,, used is about six porct..nt gruatl..r than thE-
number >vho belJ.cvo fuuor of eu.ch shottla. bv used. TherE.. is a tendency for 
thosL- in thl.. youn") .. r groups ond those- with mor0 forr11al educatJ.on to wdllt 
more tabl~s and charts in the- publication. Those 11ho participate in a large 
number of loc~l orgainzations also desire more charts than those who 
particip;;L tc in fuw<..r or6ainzatioru>. Also, most puoph, ivho usE.. the publication 
livery ofton11 always read tho charts and tablL,s. 
IS THE CONTENT OF THE PUBLICATION SUITABLE? 
Each issu0 of "Timely Economic Information" contains a farm price table 
or a business trends table and once in a v'l'hilo a miscellanGous table. It 
usually co11tains on~;: or more charts. In aLdition, most space is devott.d 
to text lJJ.atorial dealing with a variety of subjects. Som£ articles are 
concGrn(.,cl 'iU th prices a.ld supplies of farm commoditios, othL-rS deal "wd th 
public affaJ.rs, and still othL.rs with gen~ral information. Thosoresponsible 
for thL publication were inter~stl..d in what r~aders thought of tho general 
content of "Timely Economic Informationll and some intcr<..sting informa.tion 
was obtainE-d. 
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Which~ 2.£ pres<.;ntation ~ :pre.:f6rr6d..C,ext, charts,...!Z!: tab1os? Many 
readers did not have a definite pr~fwronco as indicat0d by tho fact that 
forty purcunt say it makos no dif'fvronce. Hovvevor, 31 percent prdr.;r text, 
13 _p~.or·cunt profor charts, and about fivu p~rcent profor tables. .A fevv others 
prefer a variety of combinations. Some groups seem to prefer more charts and 
tables with ll.ss t<.;Xt material. Thc;se include those under 25 yaars of age, 
thos<.. vd. th a maximum of formal uducational training, members of a largo 
numbur of local orgainzations, and farml.rs operating rulativuly small farms. 
Moro farmurs who spucializc in potato~s and, or, soybeans also soom to prefer 
charts nnd tables than farmurs vvhosc main crop interest is some other crop. 
It is of intarost to nato that about ono-fourth of those who prufer tablas 
and one-third who pref'ur charts class thumsolvos c.s "skimmers" rather than 
oaruful readers. 
~ ~ price table·~? Moru than 90 percent say they road it. Farmers 
probablY road it more afton than non-farmors and those over 25 years of age 
probably read it more often than thoso under 25. Potato farmers seem to be 
' slightly more pricu conscious than other crop specialists. In addition, it 
seems evident that tho price table is read mort. oft~n by thosu "ivho are 
careful road.ors than it is by those who "skim" through the publication. 
~~business trends table~? About the same proportion of readers 
read tho business trends table as road the price table. Groups mt:.:ntionE..d 
in tho preceding paragraph vvho read the price tables most often arc also 
some of tho samu groups who read the business trends tablu most afton. In 
addition, it apyears that farmers operating th~ larg~r size farms and thos0 
who are mcmburs of s~vural local organizations road this tnblu moro oft~n 
than those on small farms and thosu who do not belong to many local organi-
zntions. 
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Are.:!::.!!£ charts ~? A majority of roaders read the charts. Almost 85 
percent indicate they read them. Most frcqu~nt readers are the non-farmers, 
when compared vdth farm~rs, and thosu vdth the most formal educational 
training. Also, a high proportion of potato farmC::rs "always" road the charts. 
Should ~ho publication make prc..Qictions ~ ivhat is likc..:ly to happen 2.! 
~ld ~ g;ivc only facts~ which conclusions ma}: be drawn? A summary of 
questionnaires indicat~s 70 percent want predictions and 25 percent want to 
draw th£-ir o~m conclusions. The remaining fivu pE.:rcvnt ci ther have no 
opinion or thoy vant predictions plus the right to dravv their mm conclusions. 
It should be pointud out, hovmv~.;r, that thl;.;! quE::stionnair(.. asked for o~ly one 
ansivor. The proportion vv-ho want .LJrbdictions is highE:Jr in tho non-farm than 
in th(.. farm group, in the age group ovLr 25 than under 25, and in the group 
1mich finished collug(;; thun in thv group which did not finish college. 
Potato and soybean farmurs are also marL intorostLd in predictions than are 
other crop spLcialists. 
Should~ publication briefly cover~ vari1...ty .2f. subjects, .!2£-'thoroughf:l_ 
cover on~ one subj(;;ct ~ ~ issue? In thu past the general practice has 
beun to briufly cover a variety of subjects in each issue. There have been 
only a fo'il GXceptions to this practice. Eighty-four percent indicate a 
dusiro for continuation cf tho prLdominant practice. Th€ro appears to be 
very little difference of opinion w:ithin the various ~roups previously 
mentioned concerning this question. Only those operating the smallor s~~ 
farms and thL potato farmers indicate a preference for only one subject. 
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vfrdch is of most interest - a discussion of public affairs or a discussion .;.;...,_______ - - -------
~ pric~s and suppli~s of farm commoditi~s? Most readers (68 percent) 
indicate a preference for a discussion of prices and sup_Jlic;;s of farm cornmod-
itics. Fourteen p~rcent profor a discussion of public affairs. Significant 
differ .. ;nccs appt>ar within suvcral groups. Farmers, for example, show a 
decided prufcrence for a discussion of pric~s and sup li~s of farm commodities 
vrhilc a high~r proportion of non-farmers are int~rcstvd in public affairs. 
Oth~:JtSShm•ing a pr~domincmt intcr~st in public affairs arc thost.. ;1i th a 
maximum of formcl education and thos~ on th~ SIDdll~r farms. Th~ proportion 
of farm t~nants int~r~stvd in prices and supplies of farm commoditl~s is 
greater than tho proportion of farm ovmurs int~restod in the sam~ subject. 
AJso a rGl&.tiv~ly high pvrc~ntc.""~ of potato f....rm~rs aro intur~stE:.d in the 
sam~ subjl.ct. 
Is ~ information "lihich appuars in liTimuly Economic Information" current? 
Most r<..adors boliGvo tho information is current. Actually, 23 percent say 
v~ry current, 63 percent say fairly curr<..nt, uvo pc.rcunt say not very current, 
and 1.5 pcrcc.nt have no opinion. 1lithin t..'<iucationalgroups, those wdth a 
maximum of for111al educational training bt..liuvc information appl:;l8.ring in the 
publication is moro current than thos"' with lt..ss formal educational training. 

